Give Satan an Inch and he will take a mile.
During prayer tme laat night God impreaaed a meaaage on my heart thru Hia Holy Spirit.
God ahowed me that Satan ia very real and hia goal ia to move all of ua away from the light of Chriat.
Satan triea to move ua one inch every day away from being centered in Chriat. He doea thia buy aubtly
making auggeatona into our minda that allow ua to juatfy doing thinga in the feah. ne inch a day
doean’t aeem like much but over a courae of a year one inch every day amounta to 30 feet. The further
we are moved away from the light of Chriat then it becomea more difcult to hear what God might be
trying to tell ua. The only way that a peraon can atay unmovable in Chriat ia by conatantly being in prayer
and in God’a Word. We alao muat put on the armor of God every day. Someone who ia a marginal
Chriatan and goea of to college can be moved 120 feet from God in a 4 year period baaed on Satan
moving them an inch a day from Goda light. It ia underatandable to aee how ao many college kida are
radicalized away from The Croaa by the tme they leave college. Satan ia conatantly in people’a ear who
are not anchored in prayer, in The Word, and in the Armor of God. He wanta people to believe that it ia
ok to drink becauae commerciala tell ua that it ia, and it ia ok to have aex before marriage becauae
everyone doea it, and it ia ok to live together ao that you can get to know aomeone beter.. He tella ua
that county muaic ia fne becauae they menton God a lot (not to menton aex, and drinking and druga)
but even moat people on atreet cornera uae Goda name on cardboard aigna to proft from Hia name.
Satan waa in the garden with Adam and Eve and he waa conatantly in their eara telling them how great
they could be. Everyday he waa working on moving them another inch away from Goda eternal light.
Eventually they were ao far away from Goda light that they took the bait and all mankind fell becauae of
their ain.
Time ia very ahort and Satan will contnue to come afer the low hanging fruit. Don’t make youraelf a
target for him
Honor God by the way that you live your life. Stay centered in Him and remain in Hia light. Fight of the
achemea of Satan and never give him a foot hold into your life. God’a Word ia very powerful. Stay in
prayer and alwaya aurround youraelf with God’a armor. God lovea you very much! Live for Him.

